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AMUSEMENTS AND MEET! NOS.

«RAND OPERA H<»m
Th. Omtot New York Sueceee of the Promt 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, February «th and 6th.

"mummb «uNAtomw fat Ontario
Character Actor, g#l< SMITE MISEM* In hie for the Monmg twenty-four heart are 
S!^îïïi',Ï!!3Sn^îj?1«“«derate to fresh winds, mostly northwest-

5ggS^SS£r^wu
. . 11 of Crowded and Mt*dalnwpKl^B|^^H^^^^BBHW|
Reodved everywhere with screams of laughter and
rffirnta of Adalerion-Mo., Me., and ISo. Matinee 
Price»—60c. and 16c. Sanaa can be eecured at Box 
Offloe on Thuraday, 3rd, at 10 o’clock.

ft *f -*■ THE LAW COURTS TD-DAY.10'ClockEditlon ’CJoclEdition f
H. STONE, 8ft,

V UNDERTAKER,
289 Yonge Street. 7

COMMON LA W CHAMBERS.
• Before Dalton, Q.C., C. O. A P., <j.B.

Ftudom y. Calder—In this suit two ap
pearance* were entered for the defendant 
by two different attorneys. The plaintiff 
obtained a sommons to strike out one or ■ 
both, which wee returnable and argued to
day. Summons absolute to strike out second 
appearance. First appearance te stand.

1
jv ■ 1 '•

spreading rails

A Train m tbs maaroalenial Bans off tt 
Track With Fatal Basalts.

8t. John, N. B., Feb. 4L—this morning 
the city was throw» into a state of terrible

Apohaqui, that the engineer had .been killed, 
the firemen totally mjurtd and a number of 
passengers seriously hurt. v. . .. 

intsxsb Excitement
prevailed, as a large number of St. John peo
ple warn known to he on board, returning 
from the skating carnival at Snteex last 
night. The following are the particular» 
thus far known : The Sussex expreaa left fir 
St. Jehu at the usual hour this mominA 
with a large number of passengers. TwA 
engines were attached to it, the former, 
which had gone up with the night train, was 1 
driven by driver Jones and the other by 

When within a

ANTED — PtMlTiMTSNor yuterdaÿi latest éditions nem fee 
/Onrih peipe.

SALESMAN IN

. .• 3i hi
“d 0,4eredCPU WAY gate the ecu-

Mli 'HA. ranoe. Fuat appearance te stand, 
to the plaintiff. Rtftf for the plaintiff, 
worth for the attorney who entered 

«be first appearance. Stoddart 
Appel be * McFhillipa) for the 

Lount v. Canada Farmei

V,Bon>—At No. 8 Jarvis street, YorkvUle, oa toe 
HI of Feb., the wife of J. T. Boyd, Eeq.,ola daugh- 4

WMMZJi Aylww 
the first

ft
'(Cameron, 

second. 
Farmers’— Holman 

ma to set aside 
ground that they 
months from the

■iMABBIBD.
HIS MISTAKE.

bride’s father, by the Rev. J. Deration the tod 
, Mr. Joseph Copeland to Sarah Messenger, 

daughter of Saoee Pellett, Esq., all of Tor
onto township. THE WRESTLING MATCH

; a BETWEEN

A Murderer Kills Hla Own We instead of Ml 
Intended TM&.

Charlotte, N. C., Feb. A—A white 
woman who asked lodgings at John Demp’a 
house in Cheokertown on Wednesday, 
was assigned a bed in a room with 
lira. Demp. At night Demp, learning that 
the woman bad money, decided to murder 
her. He went to the bed which he tup- 
posed she occupied and struck the occupant 
a fatal blow with an axe. He then dis
covered that the woman had changed beds, 
and he had killed his wife. The visiting 
woman fled. Demp has been arrested.

THE IRISHQ UESTION. 

Davfttfs

moved
writs of execution on the 
were issued within three 
recovery of judgment, contrary to the pro
visions of R.S.O.C. 161. Stoddart (Cam- i 
eron, Appelb; * McPhilKpe) showed cause. 
Judgment reserved.

Before Galt, J.
Watson v. Severn—Tilt obtained a sum-

a

BIKD.
Jsmorr—At Brad well, on 3rd February, Mary, 

relict of the lata Captain Jeceopp, aged 7» yean.
Funeral from the rtaldenee of her ten, Dudley F. 

Jeeaopp, on Sunday, February », at* o’eloek, to St. 
James cemetery.

J. M’UWCHUN, and J. SMITH,
of Chicago. . of Toronto.

For 160 a ride, will take place after regular perform - 
_____ anco. AdmLalan 16c., Etc, and 85c.______

■ u
' Is hereby given that

The General Annual Meeting
Of the Shareholder» of the

!

Bar wick—At Newmarket* on 3rd Feb., Augustus 
Berwick, son ef John Berw ick, Esq., of the Home- 
wood, Holland Landing, aged 27.

t} ! ,j -moes for a prohibition to the county judge 
of York, on the ground that the verdict m 
the suit (a county court one) Was for $300 
on an open account, a sum beyond the 
jurisdiction of the court.

Merrill v. McFarreo—This case is rather 
4. peculiar one. Judgment had been obtain
ed against the defendant and he was brought 
up to be examined as a judgment debtor. 
It appeared on his examination that he had 
to property except some $1700 which he had 
in his pocket,and which was theproceeds «I 

bet upoa the Haalan-Trickett race. This,

; Sf&ttffMÎWSftSi’ïS
summons moVed absolute to-day Was to com-

1. Ontario k Pacific Junction B*y Co. 4Funeral from his father’s residence, at 3:80 p_m., 
00 Saturday, the 6th February.

VWDl be held at 6t Adelaide street esat, in 
Toronto, on ■%

r~rt
Wednesday, the tad Bay of February,

At 1* O’clock Noon. ■
;

rails suddenly spread, throwing, the trucks 
of the forward engin», off the track, but 
without injuring- any <mexai.it. The other 
engine, it ia said, was thrown over 0» it* 
side and almost cpmpletaly demolished. 
Engineer Thèmes Gaûnpèp, of Sussex, was

A J. GREEN, 
Secretary.

itheDanger—Parnell In Favour of Amerl- 
oaa Ideas—Bent Being Paid. \OToronto. January 17th, 1S8L

IV The above Brrtl 
te aeM on

ICorner
London, Feb. 3.—The seep* in the Im

perial house of commons was a memorable 
one.1' Thirty-three home rulers- were sus
pended’for. obstructing the progress of pub
lic business. Mr. Gladstone’s bin for meet
ing obstruction was then read. . .1 

The news of Dsvitt’s arrest created great 
excitement in Ireland. Dayitt, $t .Will be 
remembered, while the British government 

punishing Allen, Larken, and O’Brien, 
was engaged m arming the people, and waa 
sentenced to fifteen years, bat Wls after
wards pardoned on “ tioket-of-foave. v 

Raw York, Feb. 4.—/The Herald’s cable 
saÿs that Davitt’s ttoket-eMesve having 
been suspended he is liable to: seven years 
more penal servitude.

In an interview Parnell declares that 
the speaker allowed Mr. Gladstone
to do last year what he
pended Mr. Panell for ye 
neU said the refusal p( the 
greea to let ministers have «eats’ in the house 
u very much to be preferred as the tendency 
of recent years in British parliament is to 
subordinate evenrthing to the opinions of 
paid sevrants' of the crown, 
members being left practically nowhere.

The general opinion of impartial observers 
is that the extreme measures brought in by 
PamelBtes have caused so much indignation 
in England that many members who were London un
favorably inclined toward the Irish party The private hi) Is committee set this hea
ders not exhibit any sympathy in future. now, Bon. Mr. Fraser in the chair.. The

jïcxs&OGsrEîiî stnrnisrnP.iim'A
parte the committee should net pans the set until 
Hates arrangement was made for compensating the

”iees!arôvALlOr THE STEAM MOTOS.

Mr. B. B. Osier said the road could not be 
root rotin Uy worked by horse-power. Steam 
newer waa neoeawy in order to make

•I was adjenrned 
if, Feb. a, 18M, >1 

It o’clock aees, at the aaroe place.
ANDREW «KEEN. Secretary.

carriages 1tight. I

VALENTINES !
M0RE^nJuu

Xte INSTANTLY 1 
and tile fireman, Robert

St. John opéra 
entire wete alt

^^MWIfflEAN^7^i»raiirtre«trre«fc^| 
■Funerals supplied in FlratOnee style, at the Low-1 
lost Rates, 'nie beet Hearse iu Toronto. Telephone! 
communication wfcli ail parta of the (Mj: • . ?

hTHE ANNUAL MEETING
In connection with this Institution will be held at 

the Home, on Georye street,
it this defendant for his unsatisfactory ' - 

were. Summons absolute to commit t

in his possession.

tijftrire. Th*> V

W :m* 1
is intbfrect.The public are aonthBy Invited to attend.

a MANIA A. TAYLOR, Secretary,
Thiata* ear YUcnUacs than «11 Ter^Ù>

R. e. HWTH aCMtMHY. n 3 roue EST.

C.v ■ •!.telegraphBd to Monetae

pSETOdS "
freight train which Wàa àhdtit teh minutes 
ahead ef the express train at ApohaqM,

moil Was about thirty-fire years of age and 
leave* a wife and child, rile titter about 
throe month* did. Me wag a native of Pic- 
ton, N.S., and was. well liked. The full ex-

“heDOhady a
known, rhis is the third time he had. s 
narrow escape from being killed.

Quintan v. T^ion Fire ^ Ins. Co.—A de- 

mnrrer; enlarged.

Other condensed, advertisements, such as 
‘Propertiesfar sale,' 'To Let,’ ‘Boarding.’ 
• Lost or Found,’: ' Miscellaneous,’ will be 
published for 10 cents for one insertion, 
is cents for three insertions, BO cents for a 
met, 81 50 for a month for twenty words.

B
MUTUAL STREET SKATING

RINK!
1seel

!
:r or CHANCHBY.

,____ „ ,.ut in the case of McArthur v.
Gillies, is to be concluded this afternoon. 
The court will sit at 3 p. m.

I
: Th* sAn express train ran off1 the track on the 

Grand 'ftunk at'Lansdowne this morning.
An old man named Armstrong died in ; 

Brock ville gaol last night of heart disease.
The steamér Armstrong was trying to" 

farce a passage through to Morriston this 
morning from Brodkvifle.

I8118-
Par-
con-

!Band in Attendance Tins Evening.SITUATIONS WANTED. 1PRO VIJT Cl AIL RAILWAYS.
Torointo aid Ottawa-TOTCuto, Grey 1=

The railway oonfmittee sat this forenoon, 
Hon. Mr. Pardee iq the «hair. The act 
respecting the Toronto k Ottawa railway 
was considered. The discussion centred on 
the first clsuse, which confirms all bonus by
laws voted upon or te be voted upon, pro
vided they have been earned by a majority 
of the votes east. This clause met with 
■strenuous opposition from a deputation from. 
Peterboro,’ whose cause was championed 
fay Mr. Tho* Hodgins, Q.O., who said that 

to override, hgtitition of last 
yw- ' Mr. Bstiwne, Q.Ç., andMr. Leys 
appeared in support ef the bill They 
argued that their case waa an exceptional 
one, inasmuch as the road was an impor
tant one sod had basa pushed forward as

A s SHORTHAND CLERK —BY A YOUNG 
J\_ man who is an expert shorthand writer and 
correspondent. Salary no object at preeent tor good 
situation. Address B. H. F„ World Offloe.

A YOUNG PERSON WISHES A SITUATION 
to a drt- goods store ; would like copying to 

do ; can write a jood hand. M. J. CLARKE, ««5

■ At the request of the skaters the directors have 
decided to hold a «BAND FANCY DRESS CAR. 
NIVAL, on FRIDAY Evening, February 
11th.

Admission, 10c. andJSc. Season Ticket- 
holders free.

Bruce— v.

it THE IRISH SITUATION,
“tmro^Tè^SSmmîî*^#»*Abroad.’’

London, Feb. 4.—A Dublin correspond
ent says that there is no surprise felt at 
Davitt’s arrest after his inflammatory and

r 1pair ATM BILLS, Iqueen street W

.
nmnpasaatlffli te tta YligstouA 8 LIGHT PORTER, BEST OF REFERENCES.

A Addteee Box. 64, World offlee._______
YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION IN 
wholesale house used to driving. W. H. 

MAS, No. • St. Nicholas street, off Yongeet.
A "young man wishes a situation at

driving; used to the .-tie of horses. Rdfcr- £Se if required. Address, 371 Welisaley st. ~

Parliament; street

ÜX3STIXI rin Ireference to the action of tike government 
and to Mr. Forster’s character. ■

Two gunboats are to be stationed at 
Ts»bert-<m-ffliannon at the disposal ef the 
coast-guard ship Valient. Forces ai the 
battenaa on the Shannon are being strenf 
reed and the sentries doubled nightly.

The specific charge upon which Davitt 
waa arrested is the breach of the conditions 
of tie ticket-od-leeve is eeaneetiea with his 
asswtiatioo with the lend tiasRe. He has 
yet to earv# between foes rasA five yrore of

reroered te a prison

ÏYY A YOUNG LADY-AS ASSISTANT HOOK- 
D kesesr, eopylet. **perisam ^ia til*)

IN TIE cm
peytogmovssneat le ajUnly extending.

POLICE count.' À

f". mR y.
!L

11TOÜ CAN GET A GOOD CIGAR AT «W YONGE 
1 street, opgpfos Wood. ___________

rjVBY the t^ffpr yob rug* country mÆE

They

aSa’vxvacu?sxs&
wegeeend weiritallin. ftehnsbendaeksd

Coe. was

He snggwted that the

K«rr, for cotn»^, rqplisd ftat the 
■any wss not warranted ^getting the

oypoettion to the "■
foot that the town wiifeed to get the 
road witikmt paying ever its honns, to 
which the company was ^titled even 
although the by-law had lapsed. After 
a long diamreim*. the eempany'e represen
tatives proposed s eempromlee to the effect 
that the by-town ha submitted to tho people,! 
but tfaa* it only require a mmoritv of the , 
votes polled to eerry them. The ohmrman 
suggested Oat the matter be deferred until 
he mseitoitiai the government's opinion

IJTA' YOUNG MAN -A TOTAL ABSTAINER
B^aam=i."rt&.saag
T'SÿSSSSS!
twelve years In the trade Address, E. W. D., 77 
Walton street, Toronto. _________________

yssMuSS
Box 100, World ORsq ,,
YET ANTED—BY A

street, city.

D““7 samaaa ZALSLT AYODM MAN—A

• 1“

Thet
very Met.^Dvntt
SmliwTswdritl inetruetioBS 

MO DIMfiEODr

situation of trust.

■■ KWatfo. Ikjeto be feared 
that Baddy is either an accomplished ro
mancer or roallv doesn’t knew what his

OOD Ï—WOOD !—BEEF 
Maple, only to » OS*

psfooa. 
to given/

andto 4he
which

toft Mr. Chtor denied this, as 
m amber of the company. The 
expressed himself tn^foME A

1--

nSroto

M*. Osler tot* en* aé

raise.
A CO.,
WM» sheet. the reesea 

in the mat- 
MtotHd*

The prtoahml atterotitms in Mr. Otid-

majonty voting urgency must constat of 
throe to opt in* tenue ef attiast 800 mam-

intended to n»e the powers conferred 
open Mm on^r for fsetiitotfag pertientir 
business which mtih* be declared asewti.

!•re,

kindling wood or coal Is handlad. and no daft or 
dirt of any kind whatever Is found to exist. These

rsMVKSrooms, conservatories, offlSs? et£7etc. See them 
w*H* ™0B-

? B j, -4--------------

'
PACKING- 

factory or whote- 
specialty. 17 St.

this potit. The

Bw
was I

the Toronto, Grey and Bruce rail way Vat 
reported with the amendments (1), that the 
ohmBSBT mfht no MVMiMiti with the 
Northern or Great Western unless with the 
consent of the Beutenant-governor in coun
cil, Vhè must first ghre reasonable notice of 

mente to the municipals 
2) that the otiose over-

ÜSB8&S&3Z
to the Midland 

MU by fir. Bickford, aud it was allowed to 
stand till Thas»d»y next.

’ LATEST CITY NBWS.
Dr. Wilson of the university is slightly

* iuimti wia held m a» AU Stint*’ 
schpol-house fort night HfcftiBterd sang

pn
which wdl be giwfttoi thé «roporo ot rais- 
inumonsr acfaoolrkoaae.

a æw handsomely 
sued on the coraer of 
it*' the advertisement 
in another oelnmn, is

in a back township. Tie street railway is

“tpÉigps
enoyStociatioft M^srMUtigan acted ro 
chairman. The achoolhearo wes found much

Sp HTdr4wh!f rV and Stow 

on considerable 
his worship ans] 
duke who was m

Nichole.
BY THE DAY 1of a* village of Brockton was 

with the exception of the elMM retiring to 
th* election of school trustees, which wes 
struck dht. as it interfered with the echoti

v ■r
street west. 5,: ih ' ■2SSS“diw The à -• ;

à> the hJjTJ 5STS3 

every door leading Into the lobbies were 
witched by detectives. Mr. Forster's office, 
the speaker’s house and Mr. Gladstone1! 
private room guarded by polk*. The 
here' lobby was cleared from an eariy bear 
and. stranger* were net allowed to enter for 
several hear*.

was1 section of Parkdale. Considerable time was 
ooetoM to the consideration of an act an- 
thondng London Bast to construct end 
maintain waterworks and to erect the vil- 
__ Into a town. One of the clauses

supply Don-retidenfs of London east with 
water, and waa endorsed by the chair
man, who believed to free trade to

London, whose charter, it 1

™ u. ^ HUN. —
led last -night with hot rum. He ora aldebmen might eEep

gat ' cured m thirty days, this fret to remembnnee to disenmtog Aid. 
BricVLoaoomb, who wm not Cuite Evmtf fc-law. The bill wee reported. 

•A**7*2.™ remanded faU the 7th tost. Tha simifindrr of the sitting waeeeonpfed

to he able to maUtoThmaett oa^ttob*a Befom stronghold.

Ipiyer miatroa. KOtes ABOUT TUB 99***-

-âs»ssaaftarit
tuatod, .•),]Lira >: :

Having returned from London, whete lie 
was counsel to tiro Biddnlph case, Mr. 
Meredith haa resumed his legislative duties.

The public accounts met ton o'clock. In 
the absence ef Mr. Feme, Treasurer Wood 
was called to rthe chair. A motion was' 
carried far a return relative tothetodebtodé 

w„ nem of municipaUbea under the drainage 
act, after which the committee adjourned.

A Uvtiy debate is expected en Æe oppo
sition’s motion respecting the recent ap
pointments of " foreigners' to the faculty ef 
university ooUege, which Mr. Leader will 
move to-day or 00 Monday. The aami 
of education intend* to enter tolly into hit 
position on the matter. .

1. y factory. Cos. 
wee let off, and when lest seen was running 
for hiaJifo towards the etaticn, followed by 
fourteen boarding-housekeeper», six dogs and 
a bailiff. Ann Pntii waa op on remand for 
being drunk. She bSavedv^ybedly the first 
day she was in the dock and was fined $10 
or throe months, which was confirmed to
day. She took ft very bard, as she w* 
perfectly sober. Wm. Barnard, a north of 
Ireland man, got toll as a tick last night. 
He denied bring a home ruler or 

A LAND LAYOraft

to starts the'peaperod-
W'dfeBY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,

^rhta&^mtoi&0ït« Sâ ;
i "r-X. lag* ii

ANTED—A—SITUATION—AT WHICH A wssout.neTANTED—A-eiTUATIUN-AT wnivn a 
V V reliable euui and his wile can both be em-

' KÆASVvîwdS;
^yANTED-BY A YOUNG LAD OF lS YEARJ,

f
The manifesto immed to the Irito people 

by th* expelled him* rototi, to which they 
denounce the ooaduet of the boose bet ad-

:4,-

Into the city of 
also em- 
tbe city

BY A LAW STUDENT—EMPLOY- 
m a-copyist In the evening. Box

VMJMTINn.or any
th* tom Cf 

signed by Basnati 
■bereBnd addressed

vise the people to keep
constitutional action, vs 
on.behalf of the Irish

ALENTINE8! VALENTINES ! I—FROM Is. 
to 81.18. W. B. HAIGHT, Bookseller, 9tW*fflr

85, Worid offlee.
Y
KlngrtreeteisLTorente.

PROPERTIES NOR SALE.
================================

W1TOBA LANDS It CASH CURRENT

o-r,

■ /J
to the “lri* race a* home and àtoee*"

to Ireland for some dm-

MSnOtUAitm
chief magistrate. The- proceeding» were 
private.: Davitt waa ordered to finish

* '* —---------* penal sarvi-
tude. He was removed under the escort of 
a strong body of polio*. / «

• I HELP WANTED."X
1 h

TNXPBBIENCKD 8HIOT-IBONBB8 FOB NEW 
ft, work only. *8 Front street week upTOUra.

fSSSRSÏ
WANTED TO MAKE 

stain.

I «
pf attorn» anT :

tekPookoffloe.

lffiih!tS!BtoFmrtrtre5 weot, up 
îÿo RE W O M AN-COMPETENT

TTANE8 TO MARE SHIRTS AND OVERALLS.
J1 «8 Front otwotwoot, nptulre.____________
CNHIRT IRONER8—FOR NEW WORK ONLY.
Jft «8 Front «traot weot. mutetra.

'ROOMS
V ■VTO TAKE 

CROMPTON CORSET A STUDENT WANTS COMFORTABLE FUR 
NI SHED room with a respectable family In 

no^tejjrpgjej dty. Apply, stating term», to Box
theI

not Mand
night= and. i m 7" eTO /;.l: eil'j 111 ,FfThe lady fur-al; Y. W. C. A.

4 pleasant Battering Last Bsefiiag.
A eucceaaful musical end literary onto"

. mo LET-618 YO 
X TINGS ; house. 

ng ; rent low. App
®Tv—i sad ITrSi 187 Yonge at. iShakespeare hotel] beCatharines. Apply at 

Tuesday, 2 p.m. of 1urnrnim tamment was held la*herdoil-WWTANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL SER- W VANT8, Nurses, etc., at MRS. FISHER’S
Broietry Offlee, 639 Yonge street. __________
-«*7-ANTED—A SHIRT-W ASHER, ALSO A 
W* collar-ironer. Steady employment. Apply 

at ease to mBarot.

auspices of the ahtoe, to their » 
street, which were crowded With 
and well-wisher» ef the institut 

was gene 'tin

venberoi
in the

SeSt
>t songs, dnette. reafflnge, rtcifa- 
The Hon. .Viee-Chaneellor Blake 

gave a readtog from Wfflto’ betatifU poem, 
“ The Lop*.” Mr. W. H. Howtobd enter
tained tiro andiene* with an address, de
plete with eneeonroement tel» effrite, 
amplifying the oM aritbttoffl, "Iftbor fo 
worship, 1ind Mr. J-W. -Bengough btoeght 
down the house to doliteriag a firstrelsss 
“sermon,” to mimitaM* style from 
the very original but somewhat saomaioas 
text s lÀUÉâfcÉÉihdl

___remanded till to*morrow. J os. Jacobs

dus charged- with petiy lsfooniro, wees
SSf^XdmS» &Â*

■has been at Panetanguishepo. , He was sent 
back for three years. Jacobs, who

œismî, a*

PRICE 20 CENTS. a

jsssr. atshK'stffis. K.ïr tiens, Ac.PROFESSIONAL OARDS.
:

4 NALTTICAL CHEMIST -JL H. CROFT 
late Professor of Chemistry, to University 

Cdfere. «King street west. Hours 1» to 8. fl
A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATT03-^hSni^b^îtîîti.!0»™^'AShSde'rad Chiîroh

I ,f:j P»i
Begs leave to Inform ber friends that she hss re- 
moved from 16 Elizabeth street to never

James .
for railing liquor without license.

end of the dty by « negro named ChurdT- 
hill, some two years ago, waa charged to- 
day with selling liquor at her grocery steffe, 
on the corner of CHnton and Conway stroeta.
Thoa. Vanderlip, John Myers and Joshua 
Calvin, rot-gut explorèrs, ewore that they 
got whiskey from her and paid for it.
The old woman who is very feeble and 
so weak that she could barely walk,
■aid that she gave the men the whiskey and
they left money on the counter. She was The partial thaw to-day loosened the
fined $20 and ouate _ or five days, dépendent from th* eavetrougha of
There was another charge agatost the buildings, and many of them fell with a 
woman, and his worship “«eo crash to the sidewalk». Several pedestrians
Fenton if he did not Oàvk that themtereata had ananow escape from bring hurt, 
of justice had alrwdy been aatisfled; but To-d*v James M^nra.M of the Armory

gs$>isjpafdars;
-,MedUte,y

”• "a“1’ 1

No. 123 YORK STREET,
V / : ■: Îstreets, Toroote.

fSïïSfSÆ
T. H. Btia M° A.________ ■ H. E. tSoarmr, B. tr.

* DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Adelaide street Beet, Toronto. J. W.

Where she will be prepared to accommodate all who 
will favor her with s call with metis and lodging. The

Ter»SOU- The.
two choral selections 

singing ef the Misses Cor- 
approefsted. The enter-

c55*3kbe?I!^-
• An innovation waa wade m the eatab- 

&TutodSftte*ch*a^dat

sa&sa.’WtfNTiS
sleighs, and six borers—three abreast-—were hffiontoit They trotted off with the 
houee seemingly ro e«Uy aatiureghitwera

telegraph pole. This obetruction had to go to&MroChfliweger, berog knocked down,

sssesei——
. i totifflü

AUOTION 8ALE8. ■sOld Mother Hubbard,

"^SSWSfje, .lettW7I LETCHER 
Jh 26 Adel 
rtkETCHER.

* ■sarsw-^
song and instrumental 
ceived. Miss Jonte* 
readings. Messrs, w 
delighted
comic songs, with 
The chemises “ Gi 
Home,” were sang very nicely 
cal talent resident to the Scott, thé J--.rTY.J

toe*pUno. The musical pert of tfae pre- 
gramme wss nader the efficient management 
of Prof. Knapp ; Clark Gamble, Eaq. , Q.C., 
occupied the chair. Before dispersing re. 
frekhment* were partakes ot

r.By Scott, Sutherland t Go, r*■ W. J. DELANEY. LATBB CITY NEWS.
To-day Wm. Osborne was fined $40, 

David dark $20, Anson Raymond $20, 
rolling liquor contrary to law. The 
against James J. Muldoon 
tmthe 8th.

TV L. MCLEAN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
I/, Solicitor, Coaveyancer, Ac., 5! Adelaide at. 

east, Toronto (opposite Court House.) t f

Mowat, Q. C., Jam*» Maciæsxan, Q. (L, Jow Dow- 
h*y, Thomas Langtox, Dvxcan D. Rioeoam. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church etrcee.

A ANDREWS—OF.

wen well re- •^v
Miss Fallis gave 

almaley and Grieves 
çe w3h some good

forIMPORTANT SALE OF VALUABLE
case 

was remandedNEW FURNITURE.
H. A. SCHOMBERO & CO.

I: i
tt

mresided a* . < »■**35 YDN6B STRUT*,
Beg to Inform the public that owing to Increase of 
business they have again to further extend their 
premises, aad to facilitate the earn* propose having

A Clearing SaleSby Anction
of thdf large and superior stock of Drawing-room 
aad other Furniture. The ede win take place at 
oar premise», No. 686 Yonge street, on

mmm
G. H. Walk»*. ____________ ________________

M'SMa.’SSS’ASS’’»
Proctor. In the Maritime Court, Conveyancers.

etc. Offlee—South-west eomer o! King and Church 
streets, Toronto, Out W. Mulock, J. B. McArthur,
J. Tilt, J. Crowther, Jr. ________________

55I««otr DENTIST. No. t KINO STREET 
west, Toroate

’SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARBI8TERI
JtesKsa*.!
D. A. OYoluvas. W. E. PsaPP*.________  • _

, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 80- 
etc., 6 Toronto street-  :
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«

of a

I. A -
There fo> rule in the customs depsrtaont 

9 in at the

Thursday, 17th Inst. ■
Sale win be by Catolegwe.

The Furniture to be sold le from our regu
lar stock, eat goods made up for auction. 
Parties furnishing 1er th* spring will find 
this a splendid opportunity. Storage

1-m cenl

N. em :for
1purchase» at » low rate. that roroutaetora* make 

ihoeft Wbkaowa
(fid sum- 

forty over

P”.credit .aa*p-

SCOTT, SÜTEMÊLAHD & CO..
r*

- j
at Ottawa.

TOHN MARTIN 
tf LICITOR, etc.,

A finquired the a*tohost “A sugmr-etiak,” aid Mastar 
phy. Hegrihfostickm ft.iS-HSH

oppotite Gas Office.
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
* 3*1 YONGE *-----------

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
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